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COMMISSION
d
OF TI-IE EUR,OPEAI{ COMMUNITIES
C0M(78) 657 fInaL.
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EruaccIs# 24 Novunbrn 1976
Proposal for a
couNcIL REGUL4TToN (EEC)
apptication of Decision of the ACP-EEC CounciL
derogating from the definition of the concept of ioriginating
take into account the speciat situation of MaLawl ulth reEard
certa{n ttems of fistring tackte (fishlng fties)
,)
regarding the
of ftlf ni sters
productsl to
to
DRAIIT AGP-TEC COMWffi OF MINISIERS DECISION
dterogating f,ron the rLefiuitlon of tbe oonoept of ortginatlng produots!
to talcE i.nto aboount with regard, to o€r-
taln ttems of, flshins taokle'(rt$RRpfp$res
MiLi-E.E.
( subnitte$trlAt$"Utfiff lssion to the counotl )
c0rq(78) 637 fi na t.
'l
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EXPI,AtrATONY ilMfiCRAfiU'I,I
Blr lcttcr of 23 WV L978t thc Govcrnncnt of thc Republlo of Melawi fonrardcdl
to thc Comission througb lts Anebgsador in Bmesels a.n rc(nrcet to rcnen i
ACP-EtsC Oounoil of l{inietere Dccision IIo t/ll% whioh tfialawt hadL obtained I
a dcrogation fron thc dcfinitloa of thc concept of orlgC,natlng products for,
artiflcial flsbing f1tes. lfhc perlod. reqnceted is two ycars.
,
I. Recap on the situation
{
A conpa,n;r cuploying eome 2OO people, of whon a certain rnrmber are '
hand.lceppeill nanufactures artlficlal fliee in Ma1awl using hooks inported
fron thlrd countrleg (notably Norway)" A" hooke a.nd fllcs are classlfled
und.er thc Eame heading in the Customs Cooperation Cowrcil lfonenolaturc,
the fizral produot doeg not havo orlgtnating etatusr evon though there
is consld.erable value add,cd., as there ie no change of tariff headling,
which ie in the ord.er of 75fi" At the requcst of lllalewi e d.erogatlon for
one y6ar was givcn on conttltion that they eought ncw sources of supply
for hooks ln thc Commlty. 
i
ff. Retnreet for renewal
a) ftrc econonlo argu.nente are still velitt r the cLients are princlpal.ly
in thc Unitect Klngd.oml the marnrfacture of artificial f1lee ensurcs
work for nore than 2@ people ln a countrXr wherc cuplopnent is
dtfftsult to flnd., cepeolally for hand,lcapped.
I
t) Contacts have been mad.e to obtain. supplies of, hooke ln the Comnunlty
but acoorcling to the Malawl authoritiee it hae not been poaeiblc to
fincl the t;pe used and regueaterl by the ollcnts (mlSf^m tyB").
(1) 0J No. L139 ol 7.6.1977
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c) It seems difficutt for the Community to engage itsetf for such a tong
period. A derogation for one year woutd seem to be sufficient.
d) The year rhich Flatawi uoutd enjoy the derogatlon wouLd be used to pcrsuade
exlstlng buyers to use f[ies mounted on hooks produccd in the Communlty
and to find ney markets.
IrI, Ouln:lglr of tho ser:r/ices o,f the Conniesion
, The cconomie argunents put fomad by the lilalawl euthoritics at the
tinc of thc firet requeet ars etill valid. anit it ig necessaqy to takc
into acoount that lt hs,s not bccn poaeiblc to f,ind. ln the Comurlty
thc tSrpe of hook used, untll now.
EVen though rt has been etatcd that the ctcrogation gtvcn ia l9?? ie
not rencwablc, as ltfialawl oould. obtein hooks Ln et lcaet two ucnber
statcs of the conrmurity, the nqtralltativet, argurnente advanced. by
Idalawl mrst bc oonsidered. &n erLcl.ition it concorna etrch ninlnal
qrantltlcs that ao dlsturbanoc cam be fcared. if the dcrogatioa ie
crtend.cd (:+O tS for somc 4O.@O HIA for elght nounths).
Consegncntly the Comlssion rccotments tbe anncxcd. draf,t DcclElon as
wclr as thc dmf,t Rcguretloa to put thc Declsioa lnto forcc in the
Commlty. 
I
couNcrL RBGULATTON (BBC)
regarding the application of Dccision of the ACP-EEC council of Ministerc
derogating from the ctefinition of the concept of !originating
productsr to take into aceount the speciar situation of Melawi
wlth r-egard, to_ eertatn itcne of, flehing taotsle (rieiing f,licE)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European
Economic Commurriry, and in particular Article ll3
thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
!flhereas the ACP-EEC Councii of Ministers set up
under the ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6 (t) signed
on 28 February 1975, adopted, pursuant to Article
9 (2) ol the Convention, Decision of
derogating from the concept of 'originating
products' to take into account the special situation of
Malawi with regard to certain items of fishing tackle
(fishing flies);
lVhereas it is necessary, in accordance with Article
7aQ) of the said Convention, to take the measures
required to implement that Decision,
HAS ADOP'I'ED THIS REGULATION:
Article I
Decision /18 ot the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers
annexed to this Regrlation shall apply in the Commu-
nity.
rticlc 2
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day o( its
publication in the Olficial Journal of tbc European
Conmunities.
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Membcr
States.
DoneatBrussels,.''_
For tbc Council
Tbe President
rLi
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AqP.BEC COUNCIL OF MINISTERT DBCISION
l__l
d.erogatlng.trg-g. the d.efinit-ion 9f !h.e-c.9ncqp3 of briginallng..p1oduetsf to takc
into account the apecial situation of Matanl wlth regard to certaln ltems of
fishlng tack[e (fishlng fLles) )
THE ACP-EEC COUNCIL OP MINISTERS,
I
,.
rl
Having regard to the ACP-EEC Convention of [om6,
signcd on 28 February 1975 (hereinaftcr referrcd to rs
'the Convention), and in prrticular Article 9 (2)
thereof,
Ifhereas Article 27 of Protocol I to the Convention,
concerning the definition of the concePt of 'origi'
,nating products' and methods of administrative coop-
eration, makes provision for derogations from the
rules o( origin in particular to facilitate the develop'
ment of existing industries or the creation o( new.
industries ;
l7hereqs thc ACP States have submitted a request
. frortr the Goverrlment of the Republic of Malawi for a
derogation from the definition sct out in thc
Protocol for items o{ fishing tackle manufactured in
that State;
!flhereas, in accordance with Article 27 of Protocol 1,.
the Customs Cooperatiorl Comriittee has adopted a'
rePort on this request;
--) 'S7hereas,in order to take into account the special situa'tion of the Republic of Malawi and to enabli thc rele'
vant industrial sector to develop its industry and to
examine the poesibility of using
,.. 
r Gonuunity produstE for the
mautrfaoture of thc artlcLes in
gueetion, a dcrogation should.
be made for one .yea?,
, -._, t{hi ch shoutd meet this request i '
i
!flhereas any possible deflection oi trade should be-
avoided ; whlrias this aim can be achieved by fixing a -
' maximum percentag€ of non-originating products
incorporated in the finished product,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLO\7S:
Article I
By way of derogation from the provisions of Protocol
l, items of fishing tackle manufactured in Malawi and
falling within tariff heading No ex 97.07 'fishing flies',
shall be considered as originating in Malawi, provided
that the value of the non-originating fish-hooks used
for their manufacture, falling within tariff heading No
ex 97.07, does not exceed 25o/o of the value of the
(inished product. 
i
The movement ccrtificates EUR 1 issued
for products originating fy yfrtue ofitr" i..ogation c6ntainea in Articte 1
shaLl. contain in box 7 "remarks" one d
the fot Iowing endorsements:
I
Artic[e 2
i
I
I
I
:
I
'tD6rogation mouches pour [a pEchet'
"Abveichung FIiegen zum Flugange[nt'
"Derogation fishing f tiesl
"Deroga mosche per La Pescat'
"Afnijking kunstvIiegen voor dc visscrlj'l
t'undtageIsc f tuer tlt ftrkcrl'l
Articlc 3
* The competent authorities of the RepuLlic of Malawi
shall forward to the Commission every three months a
' statement of the quantities in resp€ct of which moye-
ment certificates EUR I have been issued pusuent to
this Decision, indicating the Member States of destinr-
, tion.
Article 4
The ACP States, the Member States and the Commuj
nity shall each take the measures required to implc-
, ment this Decision.
This Dccicion shall enter into fortc, on
It shatl apply until
Done at
For tbe ACP-EEC Council
of rtlinistcts
Thc Prcsidcnt .'
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